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KNX Security terminal 8-fold for detection and reporting
of burglary or attack MT/S 8.12.2M

ABB
MT/S 8.12.2M
2CDG110110R0011
4016779711869 EAN/GTIN

21115,25 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 5-6 days* (IND)

Security terminal 8-fold REG MT/S 8.12.2M bus system KNX, other bus systems without, design of detector group terminal, mounting type REG, number of inputs 8, protection
class (IP) IP20, is used as an interface between sensors of the security technology and the KNX. The device has inputs, so-called detector zones. They are used for the
monitored connection of passive detectors (e.g. magnetic contacts and/or glass breakage sensors) to the ABB i-bus® KNX or for the connection of potential-free contacts in
applications with increased security requirements. There are 3 relay contacts available for direct control of the signaling devices or reporting of status information. The security
terminal can be used as a system with independent alarm logic or in combination with the security module SCM/S or an intruder alarm control panel (GM/A 8.1 or L240 with
KNX interface XS/S). The device requires an external 12 V DC SELV auxiliary voltage (e.g. NTU/S 12.2000.1).
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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